Regarding the online sale of the Japan Rail Pass that was announced on December 18, 2019, we’d like to further announce the service start date and name.

1. Service start date
   June 1 (Mon), 2020
   * Information regarding the start time for the service will be announced on the information site(https://japanrailpass.net) after April 2020.

2. Service name and site URL
   Japan Rail Pass Reservation
   (https://www.japanrailpass-reservation.net)
   *Cannot be accessed until service starts.

3. Service details
   • It allows customers to purchase a Japan Rail Pass for which usage can be started during the month after date of purchase.
     * For a pass purchased on June 1, 2020, the period in which usage can be started is from June 1, 2020 to July 1, 2020.
   • This service is offered from 4:00 to 23:30 (Japan Standard Time).
     * Information regarding the start time for the first day of the service will be announced on the information site.
   • When the purchase of a Japan Rail Pass is made through this service, it’s also possible to reserve a seat through this service.
   • Seat reservation will be possible after the Japan Rail Pass has been purchased.
   • The price and type of Japan Rail Pass that can be purchased are listed in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>For ordinary cars</th>
<th>For first class cars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Day Pass</td>
<td>33,610 yen</td>
<td>16,800 yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Day Pass</td>
<td>52,960 yen</td>
<td>26,480 yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Day Pass</td>
<td>66,200 yen</td>
<td>33,100 yen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Child passes can only be purchased for children who are between the ages of 6 and 11 at the date of purchase (12 and up is considered adult).
* Please check the information site (https://japanrailpass.net) for Japan Rail Pass usage information.
* Usage of this service is limited to those who have a passport issued by a country other than Japan and are visiting Japan on a Temporary Visitor Visa.
4. Usage image (Republication of previously announced details)

(1) Purchase Japan Rail Pass
and reserve seats

(2) Have the pass issued at
designated places

(3) The pass works on the
automatic fare gate.

* Seat reservations on this site are available only for passengers who have purchased a Japan Rail Pass through this service.

(3)’ Have reserved seat ticket issued at reserved seat ticket vending machines or station ticket offices

* Vending machine colors may differ from station to station.

* Step (2) onwards are applicable to both overseas purchase of Exchange Orders as well as domestic and online sales.

5. Precautions

- With this service, the purchaser can purchase the Japan Rail Pass for themselves and for accompanying passengers who are eligible for this service. Please note that passes are valid only for those accompanying passengers to whom the passes are registered at the time of purchase.
  * Up to 6 passes can be purchased at once, including that of the purchaser.
- It is necessary to obtain the Japan Rail Pass purchased through this service from a station ticket office, etc., before use. The Japan Rail Pass can only be issued after confirmation of eligibility, so please ensure that all passengers are able to present their passports.
- Even if a Japan Rail Pass has been purchased, those who are not eligible cannot have their pass issued.
- In the event of another purchase or use of a “Japan Rail Pass,” the usage period cannot overlap in part or in whole with the previous purchase.
- Seats in overlapping periods and seats for journeys that the passenger will not be able to make cannot be reserved.

6. Other

- Details regarding the start time of this service and how to use it will be announced on the information site (https://japanrailpass.net) after April 2020.
- This service cannot be used for purchasing a Japan Rail Pass by those with Japanese nationality living abroad. Those with Japanese nationality living abroad must continue to purchase Exchange Orders before coming to Japan. Additionally, the period for the purchase of Exchange Orders that was running until December 31, 2020 has been extended to December 31, 2023.
  * Sales after the above-mentioned period will be announced at a later date.